From the Departments of Surgery and Anaesthetics, UNIVERSITY OF BRISTOL Much of the progress in modern cardiac surgery has been made possible by lfl' ventions which mechanically oxygenate blood outside the body and pump this bloo back into the circulation?"the heart and lung bypass."
In 1955, when our work was first planned, the only successful heart and lun?j bypass reported in man was that of Gibbon (1953) . A variety of other mechani^ oxygenators were being developed, notably those of Melrose (1953) , Bjork (I9^ Denis (1951) , Helmsworth (1952) , Dodrill (1952) , Jongbloed (1949) , using eithe^ filming or bubbling as the method of oxygenation but success with these was, at tn time, elusive and it seemed possible that there was some inherent defect in the dn*e exposure of blood to gas. There were also the obvious dangers of gas or fibrin emb? ^ the difficulty of cleaning large oxygenating surfaces and the bogey of the denatur1 of proteins. Mustard (1952) Microscopical section of lung taken from a calf which died about 6 hours after complete heart-lung bypass for 25 minutes, using a sheep lung as oxygenator. (Table I , No. 3). The section shows severe alveolar oedema with a coagulated albuminous exudate blocking the alveoli.
Acid, base balance: In nine experiments the pH of the blood was estimated at the end 0 perfusion: in six it was within the normal range (7-3-7-45) , in one it was below n?rmal (7-2) and in two it was above normal (7-47 and 7-53 
